STUDENT DISABILITY CENTER

2023 – 2024

Funding Proposal
Program Overview

- The Student Disability Center (SDC) is the campus unit designated to receive requests for accommodation, approve services, and coordinate support for students with disabilities to create equitable access to the University’s educational programs.

- Planned SDC Events (1 per quarter) Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer I & II
- Collaboration with Student Groups: DRAC & DSU

- Fall – Welcome in Movie & Board Game Night  (*Access to Disability Resources*)
- Winter – Study Jam (*Study Skills/Tips for Students with Disabilities*)
- Spring – Games Area Social  (*Creating an Inclusive/Welcoming Community*)
- Summer I & II – BBQ Social (*Building Social Skills*)
Program Budget & Use

Proposed Budget Total: $2,500

- **Fall** – Welcome in Movie & Board Game Night *(Access to Disability Resources)*
  - *Food & Drinks*: $300
  - *Student Giveaways (fidgets, tote bags, planners)*: $300
  - *Board games & Projector*: $200

- **Winter** – Study Jam *(Study Skills/Tips for Students with Disabilities)*
  - *Food & Drinks*: $300
  - *Student Giveaways (blue books, scantrons)*: $100

- **Spring** – Games Area Social *(Creating an Inclusive/Welcoming Community)*
  - *Food & Drinks*: $500
  - *Student Giveaways (tote bags, stickers)*: $200

- **Summer I & II** – BBQ Social *(Building Social Skills)*
  - *Food & Drinks*: $300
  - *Student Giveaways (tote bags, planner, fidgets, stickers)*: $300
Student Impact

Through ongoing events hosted by the SDC and respective collaborating campus student organizations, we plan to make powerful impacts throughout UC Davis’ student population. SDC led events have shown great promise in uniting students from all walks of life, creating an engaging and welcoming space that aids in fostering the following:

- Building Social Skills
- Creating an Inclusive/Welcoming Community
- Study Skills/Tips for Students with Disabilities
- Access to Disability Resources
Thank you for your time!